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the aiba&."!rt&.on upe:ot;,u o:t l¢031 o. n4'it'.t rui4 ott 
o•i , ko~&'ttl in ~1~ &ol~e hev~ ooen .1obtn4•tt•, 
ft'~ this de.ta,, ·t:be eu:ttat.ld.lit~ o:r koJ~c a.~id ~ 
J;l1$aeible tUll\1~rt1·oe.l nlt~ll''b tf.W thG .tet"tn.fd.nat1ml «r 
VGJ"3 ~- e.mo-.ts °'-f ea~lmA ltl •tc.r. ar.4n3 \\l\J:tzl"" e 
v1ol.ot :a\aQi11Jt:lian e-th~ is ale:ou.Gr;-tnt, XOJ:l() 60411 
i.o $\'11?W. t() b~ not tl'\.i:: t~~ble to e.mtlNei-' o1r oa.am!ta 
u~ \'tl't~!()lot, abn~>x1ttion. m~,tbbdnt . 
! • 
.. 
\the qualitative a.ad the qual'.lt1t~t1ve as~eet of 
mtl.111 s suttound!ngs will alt,e,.e be ot p~itnQey tntere$t, to 
him. A mowl'edge of the na.ture mid the conipoait1on of 
subste.r.tees, bea:tdea e.~Ot1.aing OUl' (fUJE'iOS1 ty ,. ,1 & Ve'Jr9 esaen.• 
tieJ. in our daily existence. :ror this reaisol'l., the t1eJ.d 
ot ana.lyt1oal ohemiatq he.B: re<.H:l!.V&d much ettenti:Ot'.t. 
Analytical chetD1str1' is based upon the qu~lita .... 
tive a.ml g;ua.ntitative determination ot pertieula:' :pr-oper- 
tiee of an tmknown substance. :rrom th~ uta obtained fc,.. 
a. particular property of a eubatta.ltee, the nat~e and the 
e<nnpos1t1on of. the subst·anoe is that mu.oh more knm n , 
ln tcy1ng to f'ind Qllt QJ..1 that ean: be .kno1m about 
a eubatanee. it 1s qUite ns:ture.l to wish to 1nve.st1gate: 
as ms.r.w d.i:t~ferent Pl'opet-t:J.ea ot the aubate.nee as JH:>sai'ble • 
thus the nature ot color, one of the most etrilQng proper .. 
ties ot me.:ny au.bate.nce,s • was e.arly 1nveatigated. It was 
tound that t.n'.ll,or 1n au.ln11te.noes j$ due to the selective 
ab$o~ptton of vis1ble light.(19} 
fhrough mu® e:JlPe:.-1tlantal .and theoretical reeea.reh+ 
it is known that visible light 1a pa.rt of a Va$t a;vstein of 
electromagnetic ra.d1a.t1on er radiant enel:'e;y. The radiMt 
enel":gy;, WhiQh 1s more PO.PUlarly termed light, 1e que.nti~ed, 
~ -a eertntn f'r0q~nQleth ·t«h · · t"w.;1qu•n.c7 tttao,s thQ we'f' • 
lf»~h ia . · co:na1l$Zlt t 'tbe ·~v~-ed of' .111~ht,. thtt f:r ;qoon¢¥ 
ti.mes a. onst••·• ~n ~s i1l.ooo'.'it*tkl 11onetarl"G, ~:ives t!'!O 
t.Untn~ .... t Of el:li4il'.*Q' pe • t.4i. t. at;~.:.1~· (Int,. !l ··n.iu.e ::t' ie 
tt'<Hl\l ., · toX<m1.·~a t ~ t1:pe "Of r~ditw.(i e: r-a.·11:1 ~h.nt i tl ~~· 
Gut• m.M .,.,,nt; ~~lt'-Q' ~~1th V'O'l.'J' lur.:_.tJ tr.s.i-0 · ~:i{j ~i oi,.!..i-Q' o~ 
\.d.:t"c1.')l~ oa wr:v-n ~,{l"') ~bf; l ~.btv:t.' •:vti · 
cr,:.u vc~'J7 amtJ.J. t~<rJtai tl o:i' ~!Wt-eJJ~. 
iot onlv 11,..lblc 11.cht • tn::.-1". ~rl43.. it eii.o:rlf 4 ·· all 
.lan be ab£;r;~bl!i:~., [b wav~le~'1i 
of ro.Mant u iff!/I beltirbe<l dep¢ l<l D~ ·t:h;c; t.~o Gl1' r.:lOl~· 
· l.tar attrU-0tbl."'t of ti'" e.baort>ti~ our~te.u e ( 9') • . nt\ tM 
waw:t't o;t . ad.1.rm't one:r&r eboorbod dt!p(}a(la · on the, of>.n0t.:n ... 
t:tDt1¢n fj.'!'.L4, ~l:he qu~tit.:,'i' ot ~libGt noe P:f.~sont. (~~e) 
oUl- tbio :r abe..::oh• \10 ~ ~tc~a""eCL tn ttboot".Ptio~ 
a"t-.llS.1 , ~n tl"" ultr ~!.olot till vt.s:l.bl ;t 5t1.1.n.. Spt)o ro• 
pluYGOmOtl 1o ~·'tl'!<Hls Oi ~;!(Dis. £ 1'S Ua ful. f.n tbJIJ: di tt.i. i'h4\• 
t · n ut v ~,., tmilll ~O'U~ a o{ ouh , tune "• amQtlt&ta o 
w. ~(!if' ot . ~- DUt'"Va r l'dlliou1 pi•oviQ.~d tbtlf t1t•lar *'- Ol'.P• 
t:lvit;u ct thn n .(l.ct~ f.1'\l>~t SQo• .. !a ht~1 · rH>u .. )111 
t~.e mut'l ~1 ot o.c.tbnt~ tn 't to:r iu q.ttt tten \:tl• 
o;peol~. '.t :r.o~ d~fltftfmlt.n1ll(J t~~oa fT'l QQQ.ml a lud:Uatda-l 
INTRODUCTION (Cont.) 
w·astes ( l ), • A number o:r spect:rophot,ometric m.cthode are 
in use todey tor oadm1'Wn, but none of these :i.a ,oom;pletely 
sa.tis:raeto.r"J tor one ree.aon or anothe1 .. (l) {33). In the· 
ease of the oolortmetrio determL2'.u;i.tion using dith1zone. 
which is prOb$bly one 0£ the better known mellhdds for 
oadm1um., the main pi-oblem 1s th.o intertercnce from othe.r 
1ona t eapecial.lJ zinc and lead. :nev1a.t11g the analytical 
vrocedm~o 1n order to elitaina.te this !nter:t€rencc make.a 
the enti1•4l ane.lyeia too lmig and oornplex to be .satisfac- 
tqry for making mBU1 rap1d determinations. 
A atmpler and quicker method ot determining 
t:r.a.ees of oad1n1um wQul.d be 11e7:f iveloome • fhe purpose of 
this researeh was to detormin:e the Uflefulrlesa o;f the 
qhelate t o:adtd:um kojate, :tor the quantitative d.ete:rmina• 
tion of t1•a.cas of ea.dm.ium ill ·;a..ter, using absorption 
s:pectrosoopy. 
RlSfORlCAL 
In 1868,. G1"aebe and tiebe:rmalm (l9) t><aalized 
thnt in order for a. compound to p¢£ui1eas eolor• visible 
lieht had to be ~bsorbed. fhis wac one of the early re- 
ports of ·the e:Y.J.$1mnee of a relationship between light 
abaorx>tion and molecular structurt~. 
In 18'16, Witt ( 38) prod.\1oed a, theory which 
attempted to oorrola.te light absorptit>n with the mole ... 
eula:r structure. ru.a th~M)~Y held tba.t a substance, in 
o::ttdel"' to sele.c:t;1vely abaorb light., had to aontain certain 
unsaturated groups which ho temed. ohr·omophores. He alao 
aaid there were othe1-- groups oapt~ble '1f increasing the 
intonai ty of ab.eorpti 011 w1 thout themselves abaorbin~. 
These g:roups he tu:rmed ·auxocl:u'"oroes. Witt•a tbeoriea ar:e 
still valid tOila.1• Renri (25} extended Witt•s. theories 
' 
te i:r.1.elud.e o·the:r ;rogions of the epeet.rum beaidea Just the 
v1eible. 
The cur~ently need theory on ~b~orption phenomena 
we.e p'ltt :rorth by Jury (5) in 1935. Itis theory tressed the 
importance of 1'"$SOt.iance 1n the moleoule upon the selective 
absorpt.1on. and correlated the reaonsnoe theory with the 
ideas a.bout auxoohr,omes. 
The th:eoret1ap..l quanti tat1ve s.speot of seleet1ve 
absorption ean bo a.ohievod through the a.pprold.me:te solution 
6 
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ot ·the wave equations which describe a pe.rtieula.r mole• 
oule (9}.  .I.t ia presently thoue'h~~ the.'t the absorption 
Of Ultrc.ViOl~rt O.lld. visible lie-ht ia due to t}l.O Vibx>$'J.t.;I.on 
ot' elact:rone within the molecule .. 
One o:t the early :record.a of' work in quat1t1 te.t:tve 
spoetrophotometr.io ane.lyaie is give11 by Hartley in 1663 (£2J • 
when he publislied aome obeervatio:ns ou his ex;po:r·imente with 
abeorptiometrie quantitative a.nalys:ie. Iu theae experiment.a, 
Hartley noted the thickness of the ccll.t eo11ta111:ing t.he 
ooluttou. at w1d¢h the t.ranemitted light was reduoed to sero. 
l'3y vs.eying the ooll thi Qkness with the ~fa.vclength, he was 
ablo to record qu$.Ut1ta.t1vely the e.baorI>tion ln:md shape. 
Other \"Tork consisted in lteel)1n6 th~ cell thi olmoa.s cc:nstant 
and varying th~ ooncentrc.tJ.on :of the aolutim1 till the 
tra.n,sui tted li~ht was rea.uoed to ze;;:-t:>. Ar.. absot"ption cui-va 
is tben obtaJ.ned by plotting the wa.vele '-·th aga:.trmt the 
eo:uuen.;1 ..ation. 
lCrues (4)(24) in 1890 roc0€,1liaod tho posaibilit~ 
of the e.p.Dlicati on ot a.baorr>tiometr:te. me.thods ... o quo,nti ta- 
tivo o.nalyais• He wrote a book Ett the time• .ill which 
qua.nti tative .abaori;rtiometl', e mctheido uorc treatoct., fPb.is 
\11e,a later revised iit 1909 ( 24). &i11ee then there nae been 
numerous data and lite~atu:re on quantitative absorptiometrio 
methods {4). 
r .r.v:i~aio of ve:r.)" tst~ ll fJJov..::.rt'a of e :id.;, ~ -. · :'!e u ··o at 
C tru: zo~ oo ~l , 1r~1:·t1 e~ ~9.t,~t.i/, t"(l!" :.~('>ar1.,. m& ~aJ a ~,ft 
first i~ l-.1.t~ud in 1925 by ?"i:eetl(r.'lt' (12}, 11!> ~nd. •lGWilt'~~:v&: 
ha.~ ~.e'' .. olO:D~d mcthO.~'J.a. f()!IJ ·ef.A~-;o d~t~~nb'lht. o ~ p:C t1't:t(Jf.'1J 1.Jt' 
tntmy ot t ia lte$V,Y "' t~lu ;.&t:h tbto 1'()~"'6'-'~1t (1~1}., 
A ?tlt">lt'~ tc~ tro.~~r; .of' tt-.~&~in' ,t\rl ... 
.tHll"'ilmd by "'£~ ·~:t· 1.tl ( t) 111 1.n~:; ~ ·1. o *C:V ... d on h 
~evBlt>.t ei! ·o'!r trt e a nt cn.dn1t~ttl 11.:r elfi~t.r~t· 1)1~ tln;:~ btt tt~c 
il t~ M~u·!,(t~ : ·:t.~·etropl;c1;fJ •e Soo~h~tJ vtc ~ru~::-oh .OtfrnJd.tte~ 
f~ 19~7 .. 1951. %~{1tiit.ell (3-0} dO:"'Ol"i ;(;') .t~·(L t'.l~.t:ttrt:l()u 
mc1t :v><ia u.s!z~ ti; eoo.vl-~:xu:i:e P"..4 ll't w1 th e$;drU-u.tn t~d t.lc~ 
~tt(Jlt~t!'o,pi ertm ,ot1·:t~ ~~010. .. to o:t tno,,."'o usq ti" hiZ-Ol',6' 
$0 too oo:'.'!_plexi11f; ~~ ,·t. Or..e t c d(~ .. ,"fJlo:v a by Crtttt-ci \ 7 ). 
erJt't "n 1t!:u:r b.:r li el ·~ t:-l'lA I< oJi!' 1U {!~ h ~"'h~ tlllrfi 
nu,·'U;Q{l e.1 !fC)l, ;7t\f~ (l<t.fVO loi1od by (:h.Ol&k t".ntl. ~l~b·~:d { 6 ) C,!!d 
t t uaeo ~1-I'~il<1 n:vtt hvlt ioef;l.t'b ~nn 
ngent"' ... n .t hQ,Q .. 
b,,l ""'t~fHJ ... 1M),.. 
J .. i1crr1,yl 0£ .: i .. z · ,( 
e.nc. l. • 10 :ph!:..nn.."?.'t~c .... 
tt·ti 11011.: :hepto .. d. ~~ t 
l i(Htnlo, 
· d.r~ ~.e ,.!ts e:.:re a . o .k!:lf.m~( l). 
;,Jtith.o fnx- ce~ :1nn.t ·l"fO:t"&' ~\lite 
a 
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ia removed.. The procedure in remov·ing these. cations 
ueu~Uy consists ot long and .involved ext1•aotiona vii th 
different solvents a.t varj.ous pH's• Jve.n though the p.ro• 
oedu:-.."e t1ay be fairly too111rooi' • it ia too long and not 
su1 table :to1· a toahn1o1an to run... fb.is is Ulldee1ra.ble if 
1t is to be applied to rcrutine e.nalys;ta. 
For tnrther reading on the h.iatoricel. aspect of 
radia;nt enea...,gy1 the reader :i.e :refer:rect to (10,11.20,20). 
For further rosd.ine; on the histo.1'ica.1 aspect of quo:ntitf.i1>• 
t1'Ve spectrophotometric analysis, the ~ead~r 1e :referred 
to (1.4.22,24t33), 
•Ut._t ~m.f'~ ., ~ ub$ob vttdlll 1llbt on« •.'t.lt~ 
~YJl1·t U~t a~ lftU."t~., ~ .fh ,co:f't~,n ~ ,, tit o-lr ~!:SJ ~- 
~~:rAh'1~ \\%> .~ t~ :~ .. ;; .!.a" ~-~ bU&'ftlon.. ~,~ ee ;(l~~' 
~~., W"1"1tit::':1a t ,~ :.~,l~ lXl!I o "il'rt,Gbt v • tbe \lQ.~&1~ ·ct;t. o'f 
l11$ht l •. ~l tM ~· Qd of' Uetit a to t:.'1.vi;;n b3 ·th(t !.'ONUl&. 
c ·-= v .\ • !ti~ e:n&rt.~ ot tho .. a.41 ;l,Qn 1-e ;M.l'.'tfct1.p p:ropOl'• 
tio?~l to 'ibo ~P.req.~en1,~ • It lo . verl bH' h · f~•nt\lu £ ~ .h v • 
WilGJJC t i1e g:-ovor.ti tt;t oonn ant is PlJ\ne .. ·• n cono.tn;;;i't A• 
tih.cn en tom o~ ~ mo ecnlo eboc.f'bs NM- t t11ii.et'"t;.W • .t 1.0 
e>.ltr~Q' cb~~e ( 26 ). ~~ n!'& aeve~4i itte~nt ~~s in 
rr}d.o!J M utQ'trl o~ tii aol¢d'Ule ~'V a.ba<mb tJM~l!lf• 11".here ~~ 
be Qloe1a:on t1"t:Uls.&ttono .Su. tho o:t0tt, 11ibrt).t£oos oi' tile a'born 
or :tett: :tion11 1of tto tttlle¢U.l"• Jt1 ruo1caul.(.m, tho (U :.· Z"O!lt 
Qtoi•10 vvoduCfd' ~~~ougb poai.:t.bil1ti a r;t en '4.'1$11 ~s .. o tbt\:t 
om~ lle.ht it:J. iti.l.iucwb ~ • at eve '!I u ~elta1 .,th. 12!lis vr :u.o<an 
a oout1.nti0tta ®ecrtruta 'du.ch ii!) :knO:\$ 1:1n ~. ape.ct~., 
·fh , mt~\()C ... -nW ob. bo :.rrutte:lt en ~ ts ub b:et 
tt.nd i1ha f.\tl~ unt •f otWJ l:iiY m,dot 1 ;; ab ~v.:rb ;d u.ol:Je .. l ... u on tho 
tnot'tire o:r the lf!Ql(H.lUlt~ and ('Jf the a,o o:t;j.ttiont ,c,to, a. 
Att.e:r n ao~~bi~ ce ·eJ.~ c ~. t of wditmt O¥lO't:Ga • ttw 
mol(Jo·nl ia lb n ot · ~t hi r e . ort~1 or d:\O.t ta ti- 
to~ea. · 0 1tod 
tb!c ex...Utoa stn 
AO<'()~ 1a.1, the .ret;~IJ<, ee tlJ.e4l~T, 
ttl.4 be c1ne 'I! com'b1 tton of t 
10 
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' 
h1ch":i: ~et·a ~"C~Olt®:oe: ot~tes-.  unil~ tith~1t,,nei he t:.i.n <1~• 
1:~le: De.low l!1::ee1 sh ·, .i. tnt) t:ta'SO ~aonK ice J,W.'f'lo 1;ioaG1bJ.e (10). 
( ::t ) io t1'e ota.bls O'!! '!;btt l.owc~ e1 e~·.;~' c-t .· ·h@ ~l tho otlt(:'~ 
<:t~}~l~ it!Olt.Joulo ti1 ... l be t·;r~1G:f . .?1:).ed f.1l'tltl tturJ ~ntw.otu:. 
~.l'X'eOG.Ut .(1 u ( l) 110 tbntl ~p.r,ece-n.tod b1 tho iWQ txc" vt't\ 
ut.t):t.oa tt~n the ebuoi-vtton of lil#lt 1t 1·h ~io Q(l~u;pc-aidt~ 
t'JliO\t.'lilt ot CM~Q • 
I 
H H \+ -/ c - c 
~/ 'H 
zr 
H +/H \.- c.. - c. / 'H ft 
;ar 
.. ,:ocordJ.tJG to tbc 111).J.nci~ll ;t o;» ' t~~ tlwj:QZ""J, tlw 
Jll"~ee~~nt :r4 the ~bm~c ·bOlt bc.m41l'$ ia 4i;tw do~i~ 
f'~oin)r, l.":l a o~r,mu .. ~ ~1! t! .·~ a! 'l:~-:le ~.wt:.~ bo.n<i • ttte bond 
b(:t'tt,'t:lei .,,. '" er~on tom .tr v•n.71 at®l t~lJ.4 t . titlmed o. 
. c!gal. tvv bontl, tt talr.:e.r; e l~ ~ n11lorn tt t4 o~"tGf' i;o :put 
6 u~·ouna. . ~"JI tbia t:t:P~ tmo rm .. :att!t¢4 ott\te. fht t it• ~rbq 
u. oct?:lpoun"' a:uch no ~tl:lti.nt etlmf.>l"ba t ti:Ueh tt lo~, o:v l.eXl(,t;h 
t1hloo oa:n·1:1;;;rot>ll4a 'bo i: N. ~: r-re '1en0,il atltt. c. ltlt.:h· ~ount ot 
('f~~. 
Jn too a:r on double ?>ond • trro o:!: th¢ii t~ ol.c:· o- 
tt"'Olla bet 11iiref.l. t!10' t.\ .. a a "'*hOll ,,. s to.11;-1 tho c!snti · 7pc 
11 
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ae o,lo®l:f ettc.el~a.. Uio3 ~ 'tetihod '»1 t ~ntt~. fhitt 
ta ~h~~ b¥ ·too et"':,;tct1;i;~ ~ ~p~;a.outat1onn 01' th:e c,tlwlt.i~le 
al.lei. ~tlu.,"lO rnoleaul<~a :ln. lV . 1.d. V nepttotJ, v 1-.Y. 
tPi4"-ln. ,le ~tt1on~ etfirna 0l" t~· !l,(t 
H .i. H 1 H -, ' I c . ·( H - C. c -ti 
/ 'H I I H . H H \ 
to e:x:<s-J.te l.tlteoe ' l ·ot:r.(l!JiS to ~ wt.b~J· olet~\l.v 
O:'!• ·lt of '*' hi6ll0r c!JVO'Jtt!Jil stnt £" w.(.lfh e !Itel' tltti:i.U tt ia 
to 't'lxo1· ~~ too ~1oot1:r.~ciM ot th. oS.~t\ tnl<h ;,;hue th cQrl• 
P.Otttttt..,, · ttr1 oubon • ot1ble bo!l<U:u6 ef)ao:. l> :t."adioot 11 ~€1;"3 
Of' le~ee.r V.J'BV~lOll$iU. Q1" .M:Hl$ (i1JD'1!Clf•· ~.'hitt ~~ove~ ~he .~b· 
tt1:>!Y'Jrt.10n sp(a')oi:-t.ta. !n'.io ta'lO u, · c.~.r1olt\!t re ;t&n to1"' ~"'1 r 
<H)mptnultlJl t!l!i. t: llO'l~ ~bo.n•tW'-rbon b ont.1 .. ~ othor t~ s:i.%'.f6le 
bo•lM?"~~. c.0~pmU'!tW Wht~ 'l'M);tlO .t ,m(l;ce Q{') :P .Q:it bolt ·\~ MS.. 
otruotttre • tho ~n!t":C :ta ~'·t:,:f' r. d. to <~.4 S,9,.la,11.11.le.1 
eo •. 2~~.::a.3u~s& •; 7 >. 
th.~ lla1 ~DoUfftt~.V 1a i ( ~1e) • ~oh · :.\':tlat a tiMt 
oa:om:i.t ot .1ucido"' t ll~rt· ~u8r>~ood 'W4 ..,, tho l1Ut11to .. • o a~ 
ti1tt:rillz"@ ;101 °',!l.et1 ... ~~ent !• tM ,t,;e.:tm t:w l1~ut ~. 
ill thti bnsic lttt; rtil th,, ~baorpt1~ or ~di~* e'J..(;~- 
1\l'.hi ·.~· J.oH 1tJ ott.cu ~fu.11'.r;.,\ ·tt an tJ1e ~i·-~!fUoo~t le:~' flUt 
the ... 1et!lbvi!'"G Pr.~t o-f> th~ ll.i~ re.a auttl:lll ttu: :n.tl.E.\b@ll bq 
1Gt7'i~~ {f)tMS}., 
S"t::lt:ecl ille:tll11>M:$b! ~c.llf : 
ue~ l i i th< 1nt~111si ·1 (tl tb mo .. io hro!1!¢i.tt., 11. ,,.ht• !'. 
is t~ .. e p ... o,pO.t"t!.OMl~ t.:; atm. :rt t ~d .:n t the tl'Ut't'ber Of 
molewl .::a in tho 1}4'th of the llebt ~m. ~.itl~ ~qtlflt1 on 
o ntec. t ii. bet>· no1~ ~·u U~ite .t0 a.'114 l .Qd bet1 een the 
llm:t ta o o ont ii.. ~r'* f. 
eol fi n ra·•d.on a..~d t. $ mount W: :JOl\£t2 ~n C · r;.t 1 
l ncth o:r e.tb tm"t>·"' .;!"ti i::he 1, orl11ut;J olntion)., 
b<Jt-e e !a ~he .o 1 on nti ~:.- l. ia tb.~~ 1engt l ot Pt't- »d 
!~ too VOl1'tion ()_• "'•boOJ:'l>tllOY• 
e lj'U.or• ptl1~t o · tb.C ltr; ;rel.ntoo tho $J.l1ow t ot 
ht'Jo:.-ptta Mith l !'lb"i;b of p tll Wb:tle ii:ecp1ne tho on• 
e <t; ;t en. oonut ., -. ~: • Xt ;as worlred. , t 13 p1: · • :tf>ly f'rO!l 
eer• u l .. :hl ch :r: • rt~ .,he o U'.it ct abeo~;ttc.n iith ·t~o 
c .... <3tW.., t1f;fl while 
:d t e ltx7: 
e 1.-xlt~th ut pe.t.h co110t£>..nt. 
i"!o ex CJ 1 · .. ~.h 
t1m .. ~ a~d. 4'. c.U..., oo.1 :tion. t!o .. or fl t tomor.1 
ab1ft or t:"' th.fl bl n.'t cell s ot oOi /PEnL te · ~ loceet:; 
<lt10 to i ,!'lent on (~ah, 
t110 ,, if:Ji d1.m n .. to .... ~ of the cell ,.,~ to hP1d li. , oolti.~ 
tlon, 1a: elntooit flil: · -.:o t'~ · c nt1mat r. "· nr.4'.t ' of acne n• 
tl"ntitlU V ry J hO't'1 V • f .U S pC!.,'t 11 tett :. ;n, vl:f.i!!' znol. G J!Ct' 
li tor ~ tht> .uoa'' ~om'· onlI/ a 
b W'li t ~ ('J tbe ];,.J•Ot ()l;~l, l 
l1 ts ohot~ .n tot th 
l.snatn., ~ht"' p3?0POJttJ.o 
to tb } u.'baorbtanc;::r o:f: o. 
eall o. wu. t 1on J i. ~n J it 
"t'>o a oe • fo2 tlit \IJll. ··a of · l. 
!'e~etf:vel;r·, timn l! !a· tho t))~bOl Qt tlnl pr~~c"t10M!!!ty 
constant d it is b°''m as the speolfto f3!A'ti1lot.1f>.n <lOtf:'ti•. 
otieat o.:r the s.bsOl*l'u~ tn~~· tJhe:n qent.~~te.~a ~ g.i"em 
•Qlo~ 10i- ~!tot ~ ahooen ~e t.he W'lit;U • 1b$n A'm. ,o~ € ta 
tho ~mbol ~V<U\ to tho :p~opoll.•t1o»nl1t:; Oo.tlQte.nt UZld t1' J:e. 
ll'lOWii as the mol0» osti:nott.on 00<etfSeteri-. or ttie tl\ol~ ulJ• 
S():ttbU-Of inte~. 
Jot- fut'th¢'~ 1llfO~im~t1of.l a.bl>ti:t thet ~e~BGU,GU:tUr 
:Le.tf:, ti~ 1'e$®r. is ro<(,len"od t~ (41s,10,11,co,ma} .• 
' 
11 
A qhe1o:t~ ol>lilPOUtltl.. le tom•4 b,- tho o~mietl-1 ooa- 
biMUon ot ~ ~etnl ton n»d a GOt1p.oW"ttl whtoh hna t:t'sQ fts.' 
iitGt"e 40l1or o~p,$., ftm:~ ·• oCI.i~ound "t1t ih one <>ir mor~ r1ngs 1 
i•(n:Jp~ctiV(~i,., A.$ toae-4* lJ7 e. dt>no.J> 6~ 1tt 11ea..~ a ~ 
tthi® ctoMtoa o:ae or mot"O ~l$otr:ooo. ~ t u-tu11on :ta 
~l:lfte w <M:t.qtd~ one s11 ~"~' ·e1o·otar•e· tQ ~~ !ts elcCJ• 
tl'O.ulc ntWQU.!r$ lll~o c•p1.ete "~ a/,~blo; fhU r.mr,il)Ol'* of 
eJ.eet~oua a •td wit~O$ to ~e{!US" ii~<~i.icle u;pon tta •tU.MOf!l 
a.ti& 1 to :OOO'.:Ol~ttori .>::n,~e-1.b'er ( 36 ) • ln the ('lhe·lat~ • ~ bon49 
._,ell eJfQ~l"~ ,~r bolltla, wll1"1i mpg ho etthel" ea~itllJ.r 
t"nle O» &ss11'nt1a3.J.:r cc.~ent tu olmt11aQto.r. 4'°Pt)t4~ U»Oil\ 
the ~l·nt~ .~int - ·tao mot~l l•• 
?f the mctt\1 t..on ~umb1M$ '1!th a o~p~ ?1.1 th onia 
e~ ilono~ ~~01tt1 ,, tile "uul tin« o~ow~ .no r!.:t~~ · · d 1f!t 
kn~ as a!t,11>1• Mtal $>.mple:t. 101lor~tne as ~ sf.1liem.at.tc 
d1uat~ of the fJ.~tnct1on. be:t\1tiU1'l the t.Jlmpl.$ .e10.ta2 ccm,plex 
Q.U(i tli& «b~l~.dli0 • t~o ~u~lte:ic mot l eoVlp1e~• 
A 
I 
A .. I''\ - A 
A 
~ .. .. ~) 
-t A- M-A L~ 
tnfJtnl o'bOl te 
i1 + 2 A -A 
.. 
Ctiient with on<! &letrt~·o:in ltMO.tt Bl"CU»; (tUd A•A f$pl"~sonta a 
oh~lathig aee1"4t \'J.f;th two oleot~on 4~1i0~ ga:o~:i_po c..~:Ei). 
I!Q:31.C aej4• ~ho~ a~e1n.we;l fo~l• (2'1 ,e9,.31.J 
itl gtve11 in. J., in a ehelait1nr ascnti ~!tk thEt ,nuul,ea.r b,r~o*"11 
eatoup and the ~blo b~d o•~ mo111t ltbl.t 'beil'lf.t the 
t~o tono• ~P•• 
B..itbt~· ~etba'1·5-bfd~·Y""'PY~~o 
(lt-oJ.ic ttoS.4' 
J'eUot1,f.,UG &o fiba reeo~Soia. o'!! eaeliw wttb :k:oJ,tc 1.old.# 
w ,a• 0' ita»tt m4 ChlI.MOX'Gt ( 00 l • on th ln1tds e:: 
•Ei~tio ausce:vtlb1l.itt moN$Ut> .*-'n1u~, oons:ldo1' 'thin to hO 
th0 most p~o~ablG stwotuM· <>t ctltl~ium keJato. 
:tro~ ~·1tilw1t111 :-amlins on ohcl~ts coiap01»1da tm on 
ko~;to Q01d ttnill ;ttt;t ch lGtes, the rouAct· :1s rs:fe~l"'tlit to 
{26:1~? J,J (.a-t .29 .~,!ll x~opeotiv 1,-. 
17 
I 1 c1U('.t.D;ti a: ave nn~~ ia G1 Ult :vtdlet opeet~- 
phctometrie moth&dn1 the eemple 1\de~ xumi t1ou .to Y• 
trcoted ri.t a etU.ta.bl' sol:v nt, a ihloh : O$ not &bu tt> 
~n!fl ei· 11 •· ·fo OJ~ te t o tP ctr-op ot ta~, t lO : Ye• 
lenf;t! t. ti:-t.od. r-,.nd tb ~ co ... ~ea:uoUtttne 12. h't ~tl ee~t •· ... !ro 
tb.r-oue;b tho olwnt ,()tj,S 
<lm:tminatLw dlnoolvod. tn the 
t •et). thr.on ·"- tbG oomp u.mlo~ 
l ut • !!1 le~h c path 
ocs~ JOPOlt to the .,. . <:*t1o1uns of the oe11 ¢C>nttd.nUlS the 
· d le fJ.P.l• '11.lo a &r,ptl n of ~ aolvont 1 GOt 
at ~tt · • fh bJ me a ot !\. photo-el· et:ri tell. eyot.am OJ! · 
alvonome r. tba. 'b orv ion c:f' the compQW:ld o be a 
tare tly t~om a 1)0 tintiomet r so~o. 
J'f p :tftio lat" oot>p~t abeo · • ·t en ~ c e~~tc~- 
1 Jt.to . ,,. . ·h cc.ll \1.S'U&l .. bt:I obW.ned by plott1trl6 tlta aorp• 
~,~~·-...• ln nzt u.naly 1 al 
the ma:dt:l.UO 00 
!' eed,u , tb«~ ,, ele ·t.<b n.· · h 
t ~n a 
· Octn" te ortion 
.oet 
ue it 1 snalll th~ D.&ot 
1 oat di t n :> 1.1 bl.t~ ~oi-• 
• :J k ~. 'P• 
t. c 
"Olott1 co oont: ion ~ ........ ~ .... orpt <r...t1  
l8 
tho~ . ts no ttaviatton :tttom att. ~·n iaw, As '$lOOn tts $ Je;<liro'.a 
law ·~ ls "atQ.bli wd. o.o st~•ti.•· ti· n.bf1or»tton ('jt ~ 
I 
B~9le ot ~~ oono!m,~ttos . to 4t:'te~1aea ea& 'ff!Ul oo~.eo.• 
P~?'.g OOtlC,tJ•tratio?l o.t ·tbe ~(ll\'fn 10 .:ee&A Ui•fHatl:{ Rom 
th$ st l&\tr:4 ~11.,, 
J10"' ~ooJ.- 1nto-$t10-11 o~ ®:cnti tfl:tl "" epoQti-a-. 
Plv>torn,ti.~10 nn61teia·• tl"J:r ~a(le;t:" l·S "'•1Jto!!JN14 to (J..11,s.1~ •. 
t::.S.~),. 
~Qi!1 !' t.· '!t .#\ i\'tV~ ;. ··CtQtlJt.iti •~)ft f' flJt' .Mlttl~ i ~\ f'IJ.~·S 
$t• at·~2:tmJh.O~ .ll~ Mlunle 
~c ~~·rs ·~!tl1 · ~ "01W4 tt~ 11w.~a~Aar;1;ti~ :r: l):.OJ!o 
iJ oia. to t' .. tt11~i~.e !~ ~i~ft'. J: )O~s t~~ n "' ~"f· ltl1i ;t.~:."f! · .1 
i~J:tt:f.t~t!: ;~$ W.Jt~~a1 · oz VtJ.1:.; ~· .1uU. ~oim~ of -~mi~ ~ 
t1e a~. f'netmtt:J l~t'.t;; ,~ ,:.t::"' lf: . ~1'is a~ ~~.,v,:d:\Ul pti .. • ~- 
litm IY~~to Olr ~~tZ;.~• 
tu o ... ~ct" ... o:. ct':4;t~ l!=~'11t:o t.~ ·'\o ~t-~bln tot" 
-»@o.t::." ·t;f1t>~1t,:1 ,"!. ·~ "~~ ait.:':$· ·;;1. ~1ua~i .. ¥:¥! ~\tt"i~ 
· ~:-~ t l t . wt itW ll:fillt"'t1• •. ;.~l\;..t ot u\1+ D:- 1l(ii-b1e 
1J"~-,:.1.-"~i1t 10.r.+ tbb ~~~tm ktiJc \1t~114 btV'fl • ~l'.~ t~~~ • 
~G~'b-l.:;...,;.t111' o~ c ',J,~ "';"J~te tn tJ.tS.~ oel" .?lt ir<AllA lta•~ ·to 
ti lei'i!i·1o.-:--. ... M'J! ..... ~ .. """ ,~ .• ;.t?l· -""""'imo1es IDt-"tlJ ~s. to .n oi ~ 
~·f~I\-~ ':~~·t. .. {'-:# . .,.,ft/ !Jj ..~ ·~ 1·~_4,.:."V 
ii:lf~c";,rvvbi)t•"'J*!.:.t6~. 
~lrJ :iv.:'.:t ~q~"''\'i,r~nt .~. · t~t t~ tiba~.t·llttn..o ~· Qe• 
ti·um. 0.- ~Mi ~f /'' . j£,;. -~· 1- thr. n~l/lft$ l1.. ' ' lJ1(.~.t~l ~ •,"!.vl: 
.. u ~qtl)t4o,,~ , .. ~~:.i.~. · l tt.'G ;Jtc e it\ s.~1, 
l.J.1 !~ tl".e lrOJ1# c~i(l . ~Qaill-g D ~· 
V()ni (1;.J ~h~ ca . ~. U 
· . ~1.:r CJ aot\ ~11; • , ~- ~a" diQ'.L~ i . t , 
Jt1 .: . '.!d.1.:r~,,.1 :tJ.11 t1 to tbo 
~<,,!Jl <14 i trw"t10;.~. fo~ 
>.l ot. i.. lAtl -11,,) tw! t. ·· i;;o-tll be dJ. .ct~ 
11 Pl"Opurtio~l tc the CIJHluut~ ot Gt»oorp.t.i WI• 1.t .-.;.. J?nl~·~1eu- 
1~ .. ~ ~ve1e~"'tht 
l.lO\-ttwo:r,. i:t'.' the ko-J!e t\0114 3-e M.ao soluble in tl\C 
sCliV~nt,, 't...twin 't)oth 1lhe i"..olie e..aiA ~ th~ ea.&A.i~ kOJ(;\ctXl 
t1ill bo o~n~·t(?(d •.dth th!$ uolv~n:th lf th& ail\mQjiffttl}n 
m~ t:o~ tb~ J::oJ~c ti.rt.14 ~ the· o~tvn ko~~'f.f;e .ln ·tb,e Ot\mt> 
aQlv:ent t>oo..w at di:"terent \1 :velcngth~h tM11 i't 1e pooni bl(J.! 
ta :run a qUtl\~~tltt\tivo dctex'"~lmta.on <m tb(;; oe~u koJ$-te 
b1 QbQ~ftt$l6 tb.e ~'be°'!!JJ't1.c»1 mJ'"°'Jt},ft to~ tt~ ~am1um ko~~to 
batl au,bt:raottne the ~ ~coot ot ellaorpt#.Qn due to tfh(l 
lw31c aio!d. H~"Vo~.. 11· t,bie mu;d.$Q ot t-ne ~b>no~t1o•. 
s:ocetre Ji.Ott koj.to e;td ~- f:O~ cn.dfltum J:C~f.i.te e+<uJnr· tl!;l tA& 
t.i•t) i volu~h, th{.tA tbQ eb o~gt1-0~ of the t\'ro ~l)QW;ld.S. 
ft.t11 i~etttf'oree each other amt tt will be di.tt1wlt to· deto~ .. 
~1:ne vhe.:t frG.etlon ot tl'X't total fl.bae~'bJ.t-n 1s oont;t1bu.tf.l:4 
b3 oa.01b o:f tl\'() o ;.. pononts .• 
It tJ'J.o abao:$lti;f)ll QP·rJUt~r.m of th~ tli(t~te in fJftmO 
a-()l:Vr.u1t :f..o tound to bG GtU table tor the ~ote of o~dtattn 
10?10 ,. tho: .. 1 ·it le ® 1'1lH.ln:r: t · ~tom1 J.:f o1'ner :toti.c 
Cma.1nl.N aat10oD} vt4Jttl. trito:r .. ; , lt tbe~ ia 1ntie~xenoo 
t'rom otb.er 1oruh t n tlw u&tu.~ of tn~ 1nt$V!f'ex·~noo . iii a 
moa:air.:i· o ~ttinG ~1<1 of it tl,f,U ~t bo ueite~m.ned,. Intez"f.~"°u~ 
th(,. t '-.;; not o~l:f 11rattm ~~ \ aulcl i·o1l4 r t,.he k J 1 · aoii!. 
u.caltJ~O a an rulul.1 !.oo.l " •'.cnt t·o~ tbie 11)11'1 o't nJ.Ntlia,,. 
f!,.l. 
A !to4Ql JJU 13a~"?Jl npectt"'uPho'tGm.t"Jt~:t·~ S~t-1 l !to.,~l.Dt 
St); t\Qod to 1'bte.ln all nt tM ul:t:re:d.-olet ~bt1orpt1• ~pectr~h 
!h.ril t)()ntii t1111 ty cont:-ol "IC.iit ,,et (ia ta~· eotmttJ~<;1oe.'ta1r$ ,;e a.o 
)Ocdblc 1>! or(~~~ to 61Ve e, ~1n:itrttt4 ~ns1tS.vit.Y tmd <n~\lG 
the ·~. o.:d:ing:~ to t.>8 ttJ~• ~t us lm ~"1-el.et"~h$ ~· _pQ~;mible .•
"1'<11"> t"" "~- i;.~,,e *lOl~nt 1 raf; ~r. ·&tdu o~lea the 1:1,.,· dir~~~ t 
t&J~~ll do n to !lO mu;. fll.e $lit widtil t~ each ~~ns ·aa 
t:Ht'~<twhere 1n tJ~ X'~~c of ~2m to 1.~. 
MG$t t>t th~ time. the netl.lnctl o~ t~on nt lOtr.1u 
1:nt(5tt'lnla e.rui, ae "·h~ mt1\~ OJ' $:T.nim$. :1n thell t1ibaw!}tio.."l 
we.i-r;:; app$oueh<~d.*' ·tb~ 111tet"W'&i 1).et'>P"~ tll~ :1Nit,itU.ne:u ~n ~e· 
d.ttce(t ·to mu. ~ltl. th.en tc ~ ~ U.• SOWCtfm;,a, M lnte~:c•! of 
6 mt\ iao mai .. atn.tnto;,d tht ~iont :en e~tt.."ril m-w.. 
Ua'f .. ~lwd. .\'.\£:JOd•ailicn cc:JJL$ ot ~'~ erof)a ue:e• 
t1011 ~ore \U.~(id. ~Y ®'·~:. lO rom :t 04101 mm on thn ,tn.-aid(h 
!to l\Q! er- 1th t0t"s1® ty,~ bei&~lC(J lr:ttb "' tu1l. 
a<!ale of ~o tla• \tt'i.·· un$(t .1:r~ -:.ll ~t weiit:hi:n,atJ iv11J~.te tho a~le 
W~ie;lt*3i le a th~"1 1'00m6• · 
l.. fho !roJ:.to tMJi4 &Qd in the r~s~&rrJ..,b work w .,e: 
,abtd.~d t~S· ·, :."a ,» ll.t o.ll~m1e .)J. erim~~lti tr:Oitt tho Ohfls. ·fJ.1e$' 
and Qo. :tne., !tow :&>l1!'• 
z3. fbo e~ . m.ctn.t us+:1I to ntolre i~ one of iba 
ato ;.. t;JOl! 'i(J of <ui.t4.~ium •t~tt · e.f...n#& ~i~~l:/ .;utt mel)a.1.+ 
:.;., 'l'im 001. us Cl: 1:.1 the· 4t·atio,lti.L1,n1 ot tbe ca&!.tf.m 
ull:v' !tUJ~~ • eonoo~~~At(~d UOltt· 
1. '·t6l.V6ntn: !~)~ Wl~ .. wutol't utlC~ \'to.a d!u'Zillod 
lvater tbci.t bail. been ec'U tilled £~.m. oo l ·.·lino ,P(l!X't?l~ 
tite ao1u.t an. t .. 110 protJ¢duz·~ rcmov~d ~mite t.t"~cee o:i. t~tt+lo• 
t.:t tll.fireo • r W:lU'. , oout ~; gr~ o,f l~li.i.t0'1 ~id 5 ~""t; lO ot' 
NeOll tnn: mixed with about 700 1$• CJt di t:tlle.fl n er ln ·a 
cn.'l~ lit··r d!ot.tlllns tle.-. !he fJM04 f1,:lt\ ttt~ le.QB ·\'I< re 
t'e.,plem., eh~d pe.r:l cdi a:tly • 
( b). ~llt.l 9~ th,)r 1 alcoh.ol aed 110.0 0. ~3.G nt 
(o) •. fho t:Ol rc.ntrj Mo~~G't iaaoutt~ m1d 
etU.oroto ... 1 n~:. .. e~-l chem.1ottl1Y pux,"e,., 
t'~ "C:r1ilrJin.tn at~o" t1ol;atio~,. i10.s P~»~d by disaalv• 
!.tl!J 60 • o~t? ca tttn .ta, lP 11lth• o:t o~e$n'tt<h.ted. l!Gl tu:lii t-hen 
4:.Lln.tt.n,g to e. lit.on Wi~thr tb~ _d~ubl;/ Uet1llnd wn,t !Vt 1fh!s 
Pt-tiducorJ (hD002£ .. 4 Molnr t'lolutlmi o:t ~t"Hlm1ttm 1n ..;t :i,..· tha,t, 
let Vf;~ lif~)}.tl · aoidi(?.• 1leo =~d f.\.~ n !iPU:rece :i'Ot" oadz:i:.tn.m 
io:l \';'CO ~ l.lu u Cd(H~r?)z tJ<Jl:ut.ton, :rh1a .lw.d boeri plf(')'V:loua:Q~ 
tladi& b1 d1st,olv1~i ~lft> a-~s. or CdOiO~)e 1n a!t:rjs.il~d ih te~ 
a.mi it' lutit .. up to e. 11 t~:r. 1'he l•tt~1· 1&ol.uti·Ol'l \'la.D itoed 
~or·e t~cm the fo:t."f'j4tf' dtta t4' the e:rt:m.tor eonoc·~t.t!o...,J.ou er,. 
au~~1t'!& otu.:,. 
:..h(. 0.1000 It l'\.,Qlf ~clntton;, used >;I a ;!it.ol.vr,nt, Pl.7&- 
V! c:.n1,;l · d Me!l QA® ·uv \4tt~i rr;~'Cx:t l{avn aud diiriillc4 
lt tJsa **:f..rb1m :t<!~d to .. e";l) eolt't:t1.o;"l6. o~ k~i1i<: ·o14 
:hi (1ne1 of t .• ~ DOlV~;;.'ttn eol~oted. ~roJio t~ci! nolut!Ol'l vro!'O 
llo .o,;flrJf i lY •Ud )' wJ. :h te.:.: • 913~ <r~yt QJ..cohol • an .1000 
t , an ,. 1 of , bioh ur <f.Uit<l p .l~tr •. $lllt t1J.t.h dlo.xo,tlt .. .:itteh 
1•· lo a . o"? ur. !il· kvJ1o .ao14 aolutton 1t. wc<1<t<:;t tlt .. S 0.00022~4 
• :lr1 9, I uy1 alo >l: ol o.ooo~;;ua 11 • nl.t<l a.n 0.1000 ~: Oil 
0.0002~4 • .. 1h.e soluttau of "'"iJ ·10 uoitl 1n lli ·:t~~ ,tnrt tlo.de 
<l oe 1. r .. ·~e a.il ,,, .;ci.ble.h !!!he d1ol!ano 1ti1 er:ce a Jio 
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tollowins fa!.rlY e1oo"'l:t th pfffi ~a.a e:t!be4 in c.rt1• 
cl b1 ~lo l'!ua :to ( t9) to~· the t~t1on o.t tttt)'t 1 "'OJ :ti.oe • 
.&•oorii . to t ·1e: naet.Mll o.~oe:-rtbb4• the uo.l ttn• ·Of c $$1.J 
olubl.& e lt ~ the met 1 la .·· · 4 to olut.iun cf tbe #'t>3lo 
o.e1d in t<>1o~ t~ie , lOOti.t!o • keeptne Sn tnln4 ibn.t tb 
k0~1e eotd ts tlonobaai~h fi'ltt resnl· s.na no1u:t1on ls n 
bUtte" wltb t: na.creof!le.q qu .t1tf o:t ao-il· noet to rtt\ 
heated to the 'bt>ilins point.., t1U w ·ht t ~ cooling · ~ 
a~&e unaiatul'bod •. t expo t d q mpo · o~ t ll z ot1b• 
Tit is f1lte.~etl. w3ul:t d •1th tter rul.d ~too t 13 c. 
L~ '&he 1 btJJ-ator.r •· ""5 •. 0 ()() O'J: ~ O,jtiOUG Ii Cd( ,O~l& 
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Em:Jtt!a"lltT .. \L JU!,$lTI,f $ •. :P~ fbrce t Ab(jOt'l)tlon Ol)eet._.<i o~. 
caam1ton. \OJat .. 1n var1 eu acl.vent 
Absorption eyentra '\lto:r • :iJ . on oo tbc vur1o olu"'t 
"bions of Ca(lro1\lt k0.3nte. the oo~ tea nal.ntlon ot e :dot 
kc3 ·te !n Wt\t~i- w s M.lut:ed 25 time tr~ o~r to t e. trnita- 
found tlta.t tbe . ac~tion ort otmltl . t -0~1'W:!l . ·03· 'tO 1n 0.1000 
I N'.601£ 1 o v~t7 at.milu to t · t;. ~t ca&:i1um koJ to in flt! . e1~. 'fh 
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